
Request for Taxpayer
Identification Number and Certification

Name (as show, on your income tax return)

TrarrsatI:2:c Beins ,nee Corr,a:v
Business nameicsregarded ens ty name, if different from above

a
0’

___________________

a Onecs appropriate box for feceral tax classit cat on Exemptions (see instuctions)

° D Ind;vdua:/sole proprietcr [] C corpora: on S Corporation Partnersh Trust/estate

a cxemp: payee code ( any) 5
— L....J Limited liabi -ty ccrnpany. Enterthe taxciassthcaton (C=C corpcrat;on, 5=5 corporation, Ppmsrership)

____________

Exemption 1mm FATCA reporting

S code (if any) E
n [“l Other (see instructions)

Address (number, street, and api. or suite no.) Requesters name and address (optional)

One Liberty Plaza, 165 Broadway
City, state, and ZIP code

U)
New York, NY ]0006
List account number(s) here (optional)

rn Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN)
Enter your TIN in !he appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on the ‘Name” line Social security number
to avoid backup withholding. For individuals, this ts your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer tdentification number (EIN). If you do not have a number, see How to get a
TIN on page 3. r— .

Note. If the accounts n more than one name, see the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose Employer dentflcaUon number
numberto enter. 13—ruloz ;o

IflhlI Certification
Under penattes of perjury. I certify mat

I. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer idenliftcation number (or lam waittng for a number to be issued to me), and
2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the Internal Revenue

Sevice (IRS) that I am subject to backup w.thhotding as a result of a fai:ure to report all interest or d:vidends. or (c) the IRS has notif ed me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined bev), and
4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this lorm (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporling is correct.
certificatIon Instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently subject to backup withholding
because you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply, For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrangement (IRA), and
generally, payments other than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must provide your correct TIN. See the
instructions on page 3.

Sign I SIgnature of
Here U.S.person

je cod

Date 05/06/2014

withholding tax on foreign partners’ share of effectively connected income, andGeneral Instructions
e unless ctheiwise noted

4. Certify that FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that you areSection references are to the Internal R exempt from the FATCA reporting. is correct
Future developments. The IRS has created a page on iRS.gov for information

Note, If you are a U.S. person and a requester gives you a form other than Form
about Form W-9, at www.srs.govlw9. Information about any future developments

W-9 to request your TIN. you must use the requesters form if it is substantially
atfecting Form W’9 (such as tegisiation enacted after we release it) will be posted aim/ar to this Form W-S
on that page

Definition of a U.S. person. For tederal tax purposes. you are considered a U S.

Purpose of Form person .f you am.
• An ind.v;du& w’o -s a U.S. c,t:zel or U S. res cent alien,A person who is recui’ed to fite an into-maten return with tne IRS must obtain your

correct taxpayer ioen:ihcation number (TIN) to reoo,t, for exampte. ncome pad to • A partnership. ccrporat.on, company, or associa: en ea:ed or organized in the
United States cr under the laws of the Uniteo States.you, payments mace to you .n settement of payment card and third pa’ty networx

transactions. real estate transactions, mortgage interest you paid. acquisition or • An estate (other than a foreign estate), or
aoaqcc,nmeqt of secured property, canoe ‘aton of nebt or contribut 0.15 you made . A oomest:c trust (as def:nec :n Regulations section 301.7701-7).
to an IRA Special rules for partnershtps. Partnerships :nat conduct a trade w bus:ness in

Use Form W-9 only if you are a u.s. perso,n ( oducing a res cent en). to the Un,teo States are generally reqLired to pay a w thc’d ig tas unde’ section
prov:de your correct TIN tome person request’ng ,t (:e requester) and, when 1446 on any fore gn pan,nes’ share of effect:vely connected taaao e income ‘rom
applicanle. to- such business, Further, in certain cases wnere a Form W-9 nas not oeen received,

1. certify that the TIN you are giving is cotiect (or you are waiting for a number the rules under section 1446 require a partnership to presume that a partner is a
to be issued), foreign person. and pay the section 1446 withholding tax. Theretore. if you are a

2. certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or U.S. person that is a partner in a partnership conducting a trade or business in the

3. Claim exemption from backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt payee. If united States, provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your u.s. status

applicable, you are also certifying that as a U.S. person, your allocable share of and avoid section 1446 withholding on your share of partnership income

any partnership income from a U.S. trade or business is not subject to the

Form W-9 (Rev. 8’2013)

Form AI—9
(Rev. August 2013)
Deoariment of the Treasury
i-:es’,a Ree.je sewoe

Give Farm to the
requester. Do not
send to the IRS.

J 55
2W5050 2-000


